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Roosevelt Historic District Thanks The New City Church for host-

ing the RAA’s monthly meetings. Our get-togethers are held on 

the first Tuesday of each month, however because of the holiday 

the next meeting is on July 12th starting at 6 pm with our “meet 

and mingle.” New City Church is located at 1300 N. Central Ave. 

(NW corner of Culver and Central) 

Good Neighbor, Good News!              

Congrats to Bob Graham of Motley Design Group (architect and neigh-

borhood resident) for TWO of the 2016 Governor’s Heritage Preservation 

Honor Awards. There were only ten awards given statewide, four were in 

Phoenix including the Desoto Market!

__________________________________________________________ 

The Teapot  -  Chim Chim Cher-ee         
I’m not sure if it’s the crumpets and jam, the kid friendly atmosphere, or 

the accent of one of the owners, but “The Teapot” has a magical feel to it 

akin to the movie, Mary Poppins. I nearly expected to see a penguin 

serve me my tea! 

The crumpets were exquisite and the tea superb. It’s not just kid friendly, 

but they really do want you to bring the little ones and have a play house 

in the back yard. No worries, though, those of us sans wee ones feel 

welcome as well in this charming historic shop. 

They are open 7 days a week 8am  -  12:30pm at 818 North 5th Avenue. 

__________________________________________________________ 

Letter from the President              

There doesn’t seem to be a single street within the neighborhood that 

doesn’t have some restoration or development going on, even the areas 

that have lagged behind the others. Seventh Avenue in particular is about 

to transform tremendously. 

At the last meeting the RAA Board voted unanimously to support vari-

ances at 711 North 7th Ave for a neighborhood bar by some of our favor-

ite developers who own the Crescent Ballroom and the Vig. Unanimous 

support was also given for a proposed Starbucks development at the SE 

corner of 7th Ave and Roosevelt replacing the carwash currently there. 

Combined with over 200 rental units at Fillmore and 7th Ave, the street is 

about to get a lot more lively. 

The Circles/Stewart Motors representatives will be back to unveil their 

new plan at our July meeting. 

The consultants hired by the City of Phoenix are scheduled to present 

their recommendation to RAA regarding Third and Fifth Avenues at the 

August meeting. A HAWK (crosswalk) will be discussed with City Staff, 

as well. 

Please note that the July meeting will be July 12th at 6pm at the New City 

Church, 1300 North Central.  

Thanks to everybody who participates in making our ever-changing 

neighborhood better while preserving the timeless charm of our historic 

homes, buildings, and character. 

Authored by Sherry Rampy, President 

100% of RAA Block Watch Grant Funded! 

By: Mark Davis, Lynwood Street 

The competitive 2016 Neighborhood Block Watch Grant pro-
grams were awarded on June 2nd, 2016.  Sherry Rampy and 
Mark Davis submitted a grant application for Roosevelt Action 
Association last December (Sherry really did most of the 
work) for $9,444 worth of crime prevention and neighborhood 
safety items.  The grant has specific requirements that the 
funds can and cannot support.  The goal of the application 
was to 1) promote participation within the neighborhood for all 
residents and 2) address the crime issues that already exist.  
The 2016 grant award includes the following items; block 
watch window signs, safety vests, alley signs and sweatshirts, 
Phx Neighborhood Patrol vehicle signs and window flags, 
alley lights, pop up tent and future newsletter printing.   Roo-
sevelt neighbors should be on the lookout for The Fall 
G.A.I.N. event and, separate from regular RAA meetings, spe-
cial Block Watch meetings to discuss crime prevention and 
public safety – your participation is what makes Block Watch 
work!  Also, the grant includes the supply and installation of 
motion detecting safety lights to be installed in the alleys. 
Please contact Sherry Rampy (sherryrampy@cox.net) if you 
would like to be included in the limited number of alley lighting 
installations.   

mailto:sherryrampy@cox.net




Bulk Trash pick up dates:  

compliments of Terri Palmberg 

It has been noted that some people 

are anxious to get rid of their trash 

earlier than due. This is WRONG. So 

here are the current and future dates of bulk trash pickup in our Roose-

velt District. Alley bulk trash placement allowed July 23rd with pick-up 

beginning August 1st.  

Another date for this type of pick up is placement allowed October 22nd 

with pick up beginning October 31st.  At all other times please place in 

garbage cans or haul it off to the landfill yourself. 

As a homeowner, you own the property to the  middle of the alley and 

the neighbor behind you owns the other half. The city has easement 

rights to the alley but does not maintain them. It is the homeowner’s 

responsibility to pick up around receptacles and maintain weeds. The 

“Alleys” are a reflection of our historic district and most of the alleys 

need our effort to keep them clean, so please HELP and keep them 

clean like our homes. 

What’s That Building? 

By: Dr. Joan Kelchner 

Not all of the interesting buildings in our Roosevelt Historic District are 

particularly old.  318 N 5th Ave. was built in 1980, so not old enough to 

be on our historic register.  It is a solid brick / block building, meant to be 

functional as an auto mechanic shop.  In 1986, it changed hands and, in 

1987, was renovated by David Block (the popular Tai’ Chi instructor at 

Phoenix College) into the Asian Arts Center, Tai’ Chi Ch’uan Academy, 

making it one of the oldest continuing or unchanging retail spaces in the 

Roosevelt neighborhood.  

 

Restoring the Charm 

Hi Roosevelt neighbors, 

This is Cristi from City Chic Interior Design and renov8phx. I live in 

a 1912 Mission Bungalow on Portland and office down the street 

with Kelly, my partner in renov8phx. Starting next month we’ll be 

sharing all sorts of info related to historic homes in a 5 part design 

and restoration series. We’ll be covering topics like: 

-Sources for great reproduction and period appropriate materials, 

along with suggestions on how to 

incorporate them into your home 

(tile, wallpaper, lighting, etc.) 

-What decorating styles work well 

with older homes if you’re just not 

into pieces from your homes era 

-In time for our beautiful fall weather, how to create an outdoor liv-

ing space that fits the style of our homes and takes advantage of 

our “porch neighborhood” 

-How to research the history of your home and plan/budget for your 

restoration/renovation work 

-How we can look to 

some of the infamous 

craftsman homes and 

bungalows (think Greene 

&  Greene’s Gamble 

House) from the early 20th 

century for inspiration 

-An introduction to expert craftsmen and tradespeople working in 

our area and what they want you to know about their experience 

with old homes 

We look forward to being a part of our Roosevelt newsletter over 

the next 5 months. In the meantime, don’t hesitate to reach out if 

you have any questions  -  we love to chat historic homes! 

Cristi Pettibone                          

cristi@citychicdesign. com               

602-350-7976 

Meet Me Downtown     

Meet Me Downtown is a free weekly 

(rain, shine and holidays) walk-run 

starting from The Corner in City 

Scape from 5:15 to 5:45pm on Mon-

days. We will provide a route guide 

for a 3 mile walk downtown and 

through the Roosevelt Neighborhood. 

Return to The Corner by 7:00pm for music, free incentive awards 

for regular participation and a free raffle. Stay downtown after and 

enjoy discounts in several “Meet Me” restaurants. 

Register here...http://www.meetmedowntown.com/wp-login.php?

action-register or register when you arrive. MMDT is sponsored by 

Blue Cross Blue Shield Arizona and brought to you by FitPHX and 

Downtown Phoenix Inc. 

318 North 5th Avenue before renovation (1980) 

      318 N. 5th Avenue after renovation (1986) 



 

  

  
  

NEW! Family Focused Primary Care  

Children 12 years and up  

All Adults  

  

Same Day Appointments     Historic Home Environment                           

All Profits Go Back to Community  

 
  

  

My Neighborhood Primary Care is a non-profit community-centered health clinic right in your 

neighborhood focused on patient centered, comprehensive and integrated care.  
  

Call to Schedule Your Appointment Today!  

821 N. 5th Avenue, Phoenix, AZ 85003  

602-680-7722  

www.myneighborhoodprimarycare.org   

We accept most private and public insurance plans and uninsured patients.  





 

Monthly Meetings and Article/Ad Submissions 

The July, 2016 monthly meeting of the Roosevelt Action Association 

will be held at ‘New City Church’ (Northwest corner Central and 

Culver) on Tuesday, July 12th,  from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm with a 

“Meet and Mingle” starting at 6:00 pm with the actual meeting 

starting at 6:15 pm. All residences of the Historic Roosevelt Dis-

trict are welcome to attend these meetings. Our newsletter is full of 

articles of interest to the community along with advertisers. If you or 

someone in the neighborhood would like to submit an article or know 

of someone who would like to advertise in our paper please contact 

Douglas Churchill, our Editor at: (602)606-2914 or send an e-mail with 

your article or information to dchurchill37@yahoo.com. If you are sub-

mitting an article or ad please send in Jpeg,  or .doc file formats. The 

cut-off deadline for submittals is the 15th of each month which will go 

in the following months issue. 

Calendar of Events  — July, 2016 

July 1 - July 10  Avenue Q            

       Phoenix Theatre (1st St & McDowell)         

July 1    Brit Floyd            

     Comerica Theatre (2nd Ave & Washington)        

July 1    First Friday & Artlink First Friday      

     (Roosevelt St between Central & 7th St)     

July 1         Lenny Roberts First Friday       

     The Nash (1st St & Roosevelt)          

July 4    31st Annual Fabulous Phoenix Fourth     

     Steel Indian School Park (Central & Indian School)

July 4  -  July 25 Motown on Mondays         

     Crescent Ballroom (2nd Ave & VanBuren)       

July 5    Revival Tour (selena Gomez)      

     Talking Stick Resort Arena (2nd St & Jefferson)        

July 8     KOOLest Night Ever Featuring Rock Springfield 

     Comerica Theatre (2nd Ave & Washington)       

July 20    Steven Tyler  -  Out On A Limb       

     Comerica Theatre (2nd Ave & Washington)    

July 25    Ceelo Green           

     Crescent Ballroom (2nd Ave & VanBuren)        

                        

For more events in and around downtown Phoenix please visit the    

following website: www.dtphx.org/calendar           

                            

Visit website http://visitarizona.com/events-calendar for further infor-

mation, times and ticket prices for events above or in their calendar. 

TAI CHI CHUAN ACADEMY 

David Block, Instructor                                      

Now offering Senior Tai Chi instruction, 10 am Tuesdays 

 Asian Arts Center 318 N. 5th Ave. 

E-mail: Taichichuanacademy.com 

Phone: (602)538-7686 

Class Free for Arizona Priority Care clients, plus assured class 

placement 

 It’s nearly Home Tour time again! Our neighborhood Home Tour 
will take place on November 13 2016. Last year was a great success 
and a lot of fun, even with the rain.             
 This year we are going to feature houses on Lynwood, Willetta 
and Culver Streets, between Central Ave and 5th Ave. If you happen 
to live on those streets and want to be on the tour please let me 
know. Our goal is to have 12 houses this year!     
 Vendors and Food truck owners are already emailing to reserve 
their spots.  This will be a great tour!        
 If you want to be on the tour or have a neighbor that you think 
should be on the tour, contact me at melanieb3@msn.com or text me 
at 623.889.4755               
                 
 Thank you so much!             
                  
 Melanie Terpstra 

mailto:melanieb3@msn.com


Board Member Contact info 

Sherry Rampy      President                                              

sherryrampy@cox.net            (602)571-5032   

Ryan Tempest     VP              

ryan@thiscouldbephx.com    (602)578-9520    

Joan Kelchner     Secretary            

Drj4Roosevelt@cox.net      (602)257-8385       

Douglas Churchill Treasurer      

dchurchill37@yahoo.com      (602)606-2914  

Melanie Terpstra   Director                                                      

melanieb3@msn.com              (623)889-4755   

Cole Van Norman  Director                          

Cole@Nmdphx.com         (480)365-7417   

Kristina Henbest    Director              

Kristina.Henbest@gmail.com  (254)733-3684     

George Pasquel III  Director         

George.Pasquel@gmail.com   (480)241-6549       

Pierre Kaluzny       Director                          

pekaluzny@gmail.com        (917)392-9648 

Who to call:          
Police, Fire, or Medical Emergency   911             

Non-Emergency/Crime Stop (602)262-6151   

Community Action Officers                

North of I-10                                            

Officer Ben Harris     (602)361-4501  

South of I-10                                

Officer Brandy Thwing   (602)534-6432 

City Services                             

Graffiti Busters Hotline   (602)495-7014  

KEEP IT CLEAN      (602)534-4444   

Prop. Maintenance Violations (602)262-7844  

Street Light Maintenance    (602)495-5125     

APS Emergency Number   (602)258-5483  

              

Newsletter Editor:               

Douglas Churchill                      

dchurchill37@yahoo.com  (602)606-2914 

Visit our newly designed website at: 

www.Rooseveltneighborhood.org for infor-

mation about the association and all its 

activities. 

 



 

 

 




